
54 Aitken Street, Gisborne, Vic 3437
Sold House
Thursday, 5 October 2023

54 Aitken Street, Gisborne, Vic 3437

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 627 m2 Type: House

Ken Grech

0418509710

https://realsearch.com.au/54-aitken-street-gisborne-vic-3437
https://realsearch.com.au/ken-grech-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-gisborne


$850,000

Welcome to your new home in the heart of Gisborne, where location, convenience, and potential converge to create the

perfect opportunity for first-time buyers, retired couples, or savvy investors.Nestled in the charming township of

Gisborne, this 3-bedroom, 1-bathroom brick veneer home boasts a prime location that puts you at the center of it all.

You're not just buying a house; you're investing in a lifestyle.Imagine stepping out your front door and strolling through

this vibrant township. Everything you need is within easy reach - from restaurants to shops and cozy cafes to essential

services & multiple supermarkets. Gisborne's warm community spirit and bustling main street are your everyday

companions.If you're a first-time homebuyer, this property offers an excellent entry point into the market. Affordable,

charming, and with room to grow, it's your canvas to create the home of your dreams.For those seeking a peaceful retreat,

this home is your haven. Enjoy a serene, low-maintenance lifestyle in a community that offers tranquillity and all the

conveniences you desire.Astute investors will recognize the incredible potential of this property. With the possibility of

development for townhouses or units (subject to council approval), your investment portfolio could flourish.The spacious

land on which this home sits presents a world of possibilities. Explore the potential for townhouses or units to capitalize

on the growing demand for housing in this sought-after area. The choice is yours, and the future is bright.Don't miss this

rare opportunity to own a piece of Gisborne's thriving community. Whether you're looking for a comfortable home, an

investment with potential, or a canvas for future development, this property offers it all. Seize the moment and make it

yours. Contact our invested team today!


